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Hill, HO, Hill, speech, speech, Rams
from, thousands vt tkroaU, Gov-Hi- ll

pnt oa his vest aid coat, and
stepped oat oa the platform, and
said: "411 that Iesa say is this:

omci or
GEORGE ASH, THE CLOTHIER.

New Bkkmk, N. CV. Vt. 16 1SS.
"

L'kAB 8ia
Your kind favor to haad and contents

noted. Many thanks for your kind
suggestions on business natters. I aui
myself a great believer in advertisin
and have often been convinced of iu
valne. But has it ever occurred to you
how difficult it ia to get up a good ad-
vertisement, one that should meet ail

BENEFIT OF ST. JOHN "8 LODGE.

NEW BERNE THEATRE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Saturday, Jktober 20.
Positively Varawt II Tour sad only appear

kr of ta UreaieM Living Actress

JANAUSCHEK
V'n.Vr lbs manaisaaeot of Mr. Fiank v

A Boy fAier
Yeaterday maralag between the hoars

of elavttj aad twelve a'eloek a ooktred
boy entered thw loom of Mrs. Sanaa
Dodly oa Broad atraei and went p

tain in hat bad room aad proceeded to
Stl tJmaeU ta anything ef value he
eaeji fad, Ooing into hat trank ha
took taerafroor oat gold watch aad
ohaia, a gold ring and twenty-eigh- t

dollar fa money. Mrs. Dadly im-

mediately aotifled the polio, and City
Mirahal Lewie started oat in search of
the boy, bat up te this time he has not
been' eaaght. Mr. Lewie went around
aad aotifled several parties to whom he
would be likely to sell the articles to
look eat for the thief, aad shortly there-
after the watch was taken to a colored

THE tELL01 FETEE.

JacuoiivUJLa, Fia., Oct. 13.-B- ihop

Weed returned yeauxeay from hie
oi the auuatiea us Feroandina.

He finds that he town is suffering not
so much from actual yellow fever aa
from distress among the people unable
to Secure work, and cooeequedtly look-
ing to the public for support. Tbe off-
icials there thiak there are at least three
thousand people likely to need imme-
diate relief . Of this number stout SMj

are colored stevedores out of wctk and
they may cause trouble. Tbey are tbe
one who atrack last summer and inter-
fered with the scabs bo tuck their
places. On that occasion three com
paniea of militia had to te sent to pre-
vent riot.

The Finance Com mtuee today sends
1,000 to leruaudina. Al lean OuO

will be needed to ii je vhem over their
troubles.

All local aaseoiUiea if K of L. in
thia city bave umied in i lit-- passage of
a resolution asking lioneral Master
Workman Molt to withdraw bis appeal
for aid made to tbe working-me- of the
country. They say thai it is Dot right
to their fellow-wor- men in other States
to aid them bere when Jacksonville has
a fund for relief detignr.i for gtiieral
application among all eludes This ao

'
BUSHSTSS XOCALS.

TIES and Cotton Giiu atCOTTON . , Oto. Ai.inr ft Co.

freak, eopplr of Lynn HarasLARGS oa hand tonight at Mra. 8.
; A. Wosnbla'B.

ENGINE and Ota Repaire, Belting,
to. at

; GaO. A.LIXS ft Co

rENCHBBlWDY AND
IMPORTED GIN. ! received and
foff aale by Jahb Ekdmono.

ORN 6BELLERS, Oral Fane, readG' Cutters at GcaAixxaftCo.
WIN IS AND LIQUORS lorPURE aad other neee for aale

by JaJOS RlDMOKD.

H 4 CTUATtD BY THE PUREST
1 MOTIVES." Whaieer my ad- -

nUenMata are ported la a oontpicoous
Viae or sot, (by my friends.) I am
etill deiermiMd to aril good gro
car ice very cheap. I bae oa band 500
bbU of Wylla. Smith ft Co. 'a unrivaled
flour, boaght before the adt aoce.which
I intend to aell.very cloaa. country
marohaata who are in search of bar-aia- a

wosld do well to call and tee me,
I will earely eava them money. To lb
city trade, both wholesale and reuU, I
particularly eater, and guarantee to
give perfect aatiafaetioa. The Fine$t
Butter aad Wkitett Flour are my lead

.. ioi specialties).
THE GROCER, E B. HACKBURN.

LEASE REMEMBER that I need1) aa well aa the reat of man-
kind, and if jou owe me pleaae pay ma.

J. 0. W HrTTT.

its requirements, what a Laak. u is tn
m lannet

of all the bargains that a merchant ha
labored so hard to provide lot hie

Take my caae for instance.
here 1 have spent nearly a month in the
Northern marke spending both time
and money to t together an a

iKreKation cf htarg.me that would es-- j

toLioh the natives, were they but to
know it iiow 1 am burniDK to te.
them of njy tlOuO Suits, that are
haridsonie and of such excellent qual
ty that the suit recently exhibited iu

the House of Representatives as the
jgrtateet bargain of the leuturv is
Joothio; compared to u

How I would like to sirak of w
tine imponel Kren. li Worsteds an I

Knglish 1,'orkscrews that are, notwith
landioir the hih tarilT, so cheap and

such elegant (armerits that no Atuer
can cui.en could wr.heund thetempta
lion to purchasi' o .e wt re he but to
see thi'ni

I uol.l i t:.v iii i.l t.i tell the ljUoli
of my line i'liiue Albert Suits atil
stylish iHeri oats, and the prices al
Hliich. them, to have theui go 01

faster tlinn I could replace them.
How glad m ilhers would l e to loan,

lhai 1 am now selling" single knee paritr-M'jvirat-

frt in the children s euila.
An i hat ilo you think of nn elegant

tient s rCi.i (ilo'.e. worth ?! ' that I

sell for "n'.

AdJ h.m omlil into hunted spa e
crowd a description of my line of Hats,
that comprise the oumans. Hunlap and
Miller I lo, ts. .in d are t ought from first
hands an 1 sol I at unheard of low
prices and how descritm the noveltirs
anil biauliis I am exliil iiing in Neck
wear, and tln HargainH I am givion
away in I iiderwear If you can help
me out in 11 v dilemma you will oblige

In regard to your inquiry 1 would
state thit The liattles 8- - .''I Shoes, of
which I am sole agent, sell so well he
cause the hundred who have bought
them are d.nlv testifying to their
merit

Mu J i" H.u u ot lainln-- o is st.ll
with me and desiris lo ho remembered
to all his friend. He expects a bi
trade from his county tin, fall.

Work f.,r tho lmg Inland Uyem
Kstablienmeiit, of winch 1 am still the
agent, in coming in daily and giving
gioat satisfaction We charge nothing
lor carry ing the k1 odn to and from New
York.

Trade, in const iiuence of t!ie big in
ducempnta I am clTerinn this fall, is
increasing daily and pronprciH are now
really bright.

With host wishes. I rciiia.n,
Y luiti trui s ,

(iF.oRiiK ASH.

Fidelity and Casualty
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW TOKK.
OfTern Bonds of Suretyship for Hank,
Telegraph and Rail Road Oflicers, Ad-

ministrators, (luardiana, Assignees, and
others holding positions of Trust.

iiiti:cTons
Wit. HiniARDS, President.
Uro. Cob, Prest. American Kichanoo

Bank of New York.
Alex. E. Orb. Preat. Ne York Prod- -

uce Exchange.
O. (J. WlUJAMs. I'reot. t:h p. mie.nl PanL

of New York.
J. U. VKRMILYE. PreKf Mereh.nf. Nat.

Bank of N. Y.
J. R. Maxwell. Prest r. niroi i? i of

New Jersey.

Board j Reference.
E. L. Tkad. Prest. N At inn a Insnva

Bank, Boston.
Chas. Plait. Prest. I

America, Phila.
Enoch Pratt, Preit. Farmers and Plan

ters Bank. Balto.
J. O. Harvey. Prest. wiBank, Balto.
James Sloa, Prest. Farmers' and Mcr- -

cnants uank, Balto.

William H. Oliver.
Newbern, N. C. Air.nt.

Boots and Shoes.
In Great Varietr. Th hAi n.o-r

Brogan in the city.
Large Stook of Rubber Goods.
All sold by Eleotrio LichtJi at nil f

and by honest dealing in day tftne.
At J, F. TAYLOR'S,

ocfldwtf New Berce.

Winter Clothing.
ASA. JOHEJ. Aeent for D. vr.it jl nc (.

Phfladelphla, will fnrniah Bnlti md
order and euaranteed to lit as BeaaoBao
rneee, ror Men and Boya." Sain plea ctniseen at the Ptora of Geo. Alien & Co.

L'nlforms a spjclaltr. Orders nlkifrf..i -

I shall carry to the Democrats of
New York the glad tidings, that
Indiana is cestaia to be carried by
the Democrats- - With this I bid
you one and all good night and
good bye."

LOCAL NEWS.
SEW ADVERTISIMJIT8.

Geo P Bow ell To aa rentier.
The residence of Mra. J. A. Patteraoo

on South Front atreet ia being paiated.
Dr. Jatuta B. Hughe tnd fkmiy have

returned home from a four month 't
visit to the mountaina.

W hop our people are all getting
readr (or Conference. Pleaae remem-
ber it will be a privilege to entertain
ita membera.

The county canvaea ia booming.
Coalition leads with flying colore, and
our candidates are winning golden
opinions and making votes everywhere
and are bound to win .

Whatever may be thought of theatres
generally, it is gratifying to the New
Berne publio that the management of
our theatre is presenting entertainments
of a very high order. Let it be kept up,
and it will become evident that the
clasio drama will always be patronized
and appreciated here.

Gen. Jos. Banks', a nobler and more
generous gentleman does not exist,
was a the Cotton Exchange with a
large lot of cotton, all of which was
covered with Dundee bagging. He
very juatlj felt mortified to find many
farmers were still using jute bagging.
He says old Jones will roll op a rousing
majirit for our able aad enargetio
Congressman. Hon. F. M. Simmons.

Steamer Movements.
The Vesper of the E. C. D. line will

sail at 4 o'c ock this afternoon.
The Newberneof the O. D. line sailed

yesterday for Norfolk carrying out full
cargo of cotton, other freights, and pas-
sengers. The Maateo will arrive to-

night.

The Pronouncing Hatch.
The pronouncing match at the rooms

of the Y. M.C. A. laat niht was a de
cided success. The firat prize was won
bv Rev, Mr. Bull, the aeoond by Mr. E.
E. Harper, and the third by Mr. David
Willis. The entertainment ia to be re
peated at an early day. A recitation
by Miss Flora Marki was the gem of
the evening.

Board of Trade.
The Board of Trade meets again Fri

day night. It ia expected that the next
meeting will be a' highly interesting
and important.

The truth ia the present Board ia wide
awake, and will preaa New Berne to
the front. The Improvement of. our
waterways, and' the making of New
Berne an attractive winter resort, is
only a part of the great work to be ac-

complished. All hat ds on deck, next
Friday night.

Steamer Vancaboro.
The steamer Florence brought in last

night front Vanceboro a new steamer
bant at that plao by Mr. J. O. Price
for Mr. J. M. Ipock. The nam of the
steamer ia Vanceboro and iha to eighty'
eight feet On the keel and ninety-fo- ur

feet over all, fifteen feet on the bottom,
and twenty aoroee the deck and four
feet in the bold. The machinery Will
be put in at once, and the Vanceboro
will ran between this city and Vance
boro aa a freight and passenger boat.

The machinery of the steamer FI6r
snee --will be taken oat, and she ia to be
used as a barge forth transportation of
lumber from the mills on 8 wift creek
to this oityr

A Correction, .

A Candidate for Lieutenant Gover
nor Hides Himselt." This waa the
caption of a paragraph in veaterdat'a
JotraiiAL. .We are informed J kvi re--J
quested to lay, that Fritchard was
not in th city Tueadaralkfai Now,

the fact ia, that paragraph wa Written
on Information that; v; thought to b
reliable, but wa took the pvecaation to
commence bv eayihgy It was ' reported
thatJJ. C Pritchard.the Republican
nomine for Lieutenant uovernor waa
ia the city yesterday It to with great
pleasure we - make the correction, and
apologise to the stranger, for we ean
think of Bo position more emDa mating
than to - be taken for. Fritchard la a
Strang pUoe,;;, M' ?V wfc v
t i is) m iih a.:..-
; ABTiott , mvrnxM&jfT

Mrs. Vlnsiavr 'B' Boothw frriu?
should always b need - for children
teething. It soothes tbe. child, softens
the gums, allays an pain, cr9 wind
colic, and to the beat remedy for ,dlr--
hcea. xwenty-n- v eents a pott:e.4

Ha.ley, in t.r Dtenioas Isaaaraoaauou ol

MEG UERILIES !

Supported by her own distinguished eoru
pny or legitimate actor la toe drainatiiu

tlon of sir waiter Scott's famous oovel.
jOuy XoX at xi near Ins,

l"rodu.'tl ip all its ortgtoal compleienees
ineluiliDn music grand cuotus, new aud ele-
gant coetuine s. eto.

Paioss: Ueneral J mission : . rtsrived
seat ll.lHV gallery 6Ur.

Hale of eats oorumences St bell Jew eh
8tore. Thuredav morning at nine o clock.

i

FALL AND WINTER
Millinery Opening.

Miss Harriette Lane
Has lust re turned from the Northern One

til an Kl.EUANT STOCK of

Fine Millinery Goods,
uLi.'ti trie will display on

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17.
rr'rpn to su I the !lmt?
I't.t atiies of New Hfrte uml

('All A l) A HO

for ' t.pnnr t n t t he tsl ' tin bf' 'i
tuin n'

MIMs H AHK1K1 I K I.A.N K -
:M w m Pol l(ck it ' '

Opening Day

Mrs. Cuthbert & Rhodes
Will have their

MILLINERY OPENING
ON

Thursday, October 18 th
When they will be pleased to have the
ladies rail and examine their Lirge
and Varied Stock of

Fall and Winter Goods,
td

Fxxx'xxituLX'o
T. J. TURNER & GO.

ARK

Closing Out at Cost !

On Middle Htreet, between Hon III Front and
rollork, New Berne, N. (.'

We epeclally rail your attention to our
New Mlock, consisting of Parlor HnU.
'hamber Hultg, Hall Stand. W.rdrol..-j- ,

lesli. Hab OarrUges, Willow chairs,
iouniies. Tin Bates, Maltrensea. Trunk, ami
i great variety of other Furniture too mi

meroim to mention.
We also have a full line of Mirrors, Plr-nre-

Cloture Frames, Clocks, and VI Indow
Htiades.

i uir oHeot for Closing Out t Cot Is e are
ilng hack to Portsmouth, Va.

Yours respectfully,
o Hdwlf X.J. TUBNKK A CO.

HARDWARE,

COOK ST0VE3,

SA?H, DOORS and BLINDS

LIME, CEMENT,

Terra Ootta Flue Pipes,

Aod all Building Material

At LOWEST PRICES.

L. H. CUTLER,
26 & 28 Middle Street,

NEW BERNE. N. O.

The World Stands Agliist
AT HI LrOW PBIOEH,

And wonder. How la it that I can sell
ao mneh lower than any one else?

I'll tell yon: I hate determined to be
easily satisfied for toe eaah, and WORK
FUK BUaXJLi PKUMTS.

My Motto lsFAIR DEALING.
Come and bay from me, and yon will

nerer ret ret
K. R. JONES,

'
. Kew Borne, N. 0.

For &&it,
' A Pwellini Honae on the nertb aide

of
ik

Pollock atreet,
.

between Hanoock asd
avstcaiicontaintnt lonrteen' rooma.
two aitcnens.smoia-noBs-e ann atabi.

ror rartne ptrucniara ipply to V '
oi daw 'v ' ' tP, a ROBERTS. ,

i by the name of West on South
Front street for aale, West took the
watcX bat the boy scented a mouse and
took o his heels before he could be
Identified by any one who knew him.
W learn that Mrs. Dudly says she
would know him if she were to see
him again.

Extend Hospitalities.
The North Carolina Conference of tbe

Methodist Episcopal Church South will
meet in New Berne on the 88th day of
November and be in aeaaion one week.
This body is composed of about two
hundred and fifty ministers and one
hundred lay delegates, making a total
of three hundred and fifty persons.
This number is to be entertained by the
people of our city.

We are told that the Methodist con
gregation will itself provide homes for
235, which will leave 125 persons to be
entertained by others. The Jocrnal

id all it could last year to get the con
ference to hold its neit session in our
midst, and we ask that a generous hos-

pitality be extended and that we give a
warm welcome to this large and influ
ential body of Christian ministers and
laymen. No doubt there will be a large
gathering of visitors to our city at the
same time. We shall gladly welcome
all who will come, but we must net fail
to provide first for the members of tbe
Conference. Our visiting friends will
pprecltte that.

At the Th'.atre Saturday Evening.
In speaking of Madam Janauschek the

Raleigh Visitor says:
An event in the annals of our local

stage of more than ordinary moment ia

the engagement of this great artiste next
week at Metripoiitan Hall, Madame
Janauschek haa long held the title of
'Queen of Tragedy," and ia the last

great representative ef a dramatic
aohool that proJuced a Forrest, a Mac- -

Keady, a Cnshman, a Kaohael and a
Ristori. No lover of the drama should
miss seeing this great accrese- - She will
produce "Meg Merrilee " Saturday
night.

Seata on sale at Bell's jawelry store.

Tbe Mercantile AssoclaUoa of the
Carolina.

The above the nam of aa incorporated
enterprise soon to be started by Messrs.
Hacks, Kicaod ana Weill of this city,
having for it Object the promotion of

better system of furnishing-- to the
mercantile world all information and
facta concerning the moral aad financial
status of 11 traders aad merchants in
the States of North and Sooth Carolina,
and' also, giving to ita subscribers aa
easy method of eollection. The above
named gentlemen are well known in
this ooaamanity as lawyers of ability
and man ol iategrity, f good business
capacity and industry aad their con
nection, with the enterprise to the highest
guarantee of its permanent success and
usefulness. They hav been engaged
for many months la developing it and
hav met with such substantial en
couragement by subscriptions both at
horn and abroad that they are now en
gaged la obtaining tbe information upon
wntoa to won, aa nesara. Kicaod and
Weill hav within the last aix weeks
worked np all that aeotion ef this State
west of Saliabnry, while Mr. Macks haa
been, and to still engaged ia oanvaesing
th North sad Mr Weill leaves again
tonigatfoi lli Piedmont section where
he will be engaged for several weeks.

The Association already has large
subscription lists ia Wilmington, Char-
lotte, Ooidsboro, Charleston, Lynch
burg, Danviiu, norrolk, Flttsbnrg,
Eiohmond, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York . r .

Thia to a home aaterpriie and has
foog been needed by mere hanks trad inn
in the two states and is fortunate that
it has fallen into ' the hands of men
whose characters, business capacity and
push will-- make it ail that such an

b Th Aaaooiation
will commence basin ess oa Janaary In
and will have its ptinoipal office in this
city which to thai oeutr of Itt terri-
tory and will Usue aemi-anaua- l vol
ume to It snbecribers and give each
other information as to nraal

' W .heepeak for the Assoc ia-ti-

ahd Its' promoters great soooeaa and
oheerfalfy eomatend Messrs. slacks.
Ricaud and waiu to the eonideao ef
tbe pabti&-Wilmingt- on Meeeengtr.

- Parents cannot be too- - earsfnl ia
naMtlno tha, tiaallh nf llialr bahtaei.

Onlya oo4aa4' reliable tttdlclna
should be given to them; Dr. Boll 'a
Baby cyrtip known not to contain
auUalaar rnKrrloafc " , J v

If your skin it yellow, or it yoaara
troubled with plmplee and boils, cleanse
yoar blood with Letador, the lolaen

nice only oentf. j . .J '

tlon is approved bere as be mg b th roi
siderate and limelv

The total conn ihuu jds at- k no i edged
today by the Finance Coiiuuittre reach
nearly 10(KX The t.ie.utive tVni
mittea today diarusaeil tup matter of
resignations of tho volunteer rorjs of
physicians, and ai onfereara witn (he
board of be, Ith was ordered. The con
ference invited the editor of it. a Metro
polis and the World s representative to
appear before them un.l from one asked
the name of bis informant, and from
ths other an eiplanation of his special
ISolh Fere Dun committal and with
drew. The conferenc e cnitmuee w ill
report tomorrow

The Transportation (Vmn.ittee of As
sociation, through Mr It II Hoiking
has been in consultation w ith the South
ern Association of dene ml I'aseenger
Agents and orlicially announce t h a-
ction of that body with referenre to the
extension of excursion tickets from
Florida sold through the Rummer The
time on most of tbe ticket, was limited
and is rapidly expiring in mms inntan
oes, haying already run out I he asso
ciation extends tbe time indefinitely.
The people in different States of the
I nion holding return tickets ran go to
the office of the nearest representative
of the Hjuthern Association ami hav
the eame made good for return at such
time aa they may ask to come. This

ill be interesting news to many thou
sands of Florida people.

The official bulletin today is as fol
lows, new cases. 21. deaths it total
cases to date, ... ni, total deals.
Four of the new cases were white and
18 colored The general impression
prevails that the epidemic is ncir its
end.

(aarantino .Notice.
New BERN, N. C, Oct. 15, ISfH.

Notice is hereby given that the mu
nicipal quarantine regulations of ths
oity of Newbero, requiring railroad
traina, steamboats, vessels, etc.. to Itop
at the quarantine stations for inspection
are removed and annulled.

Francis Dcfty Port rbysirian.
E. II- - Meadows, Mayor. 2t

BRACE IP.
You are feeling depressed, your ap-

petite is poor, you are bothered with
headache, you are fidgety, nervous, aud
generally out of sorts, and want to
brace up. Hraoe up, but not with stim-alant-

spring medicines, or bitters,
which have for their basis very cheap,
bad whiskey, and which stimulate yon
for an hour, and then leave you In
worse condition than before. What
you want la an alterative that will
purify your blood, start healthy action
of liver and kidneys, restore your vital-
ity, and give renewed health and
strength. Such a medicine you will
find in Electric Bitters and only fifty
centa a bottle at li. N. Duffy's drug
tor.

Stenography.
Prof. H. T. Murtha, a veteran Sten-

ographer and practical reporter, will
organic a class in this city. Ilia terms
are ten dollars for a full course. No
class attendance required. Ladies can
be given lessons at own residence. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. Pupils will read
and write ia two weeks, by giving two
hour i daily to the study. Address this
office or call at Mrs. J M Rims'
boarding house.

lliwkit' WonHerfnl Glauses.
As we read Mr. Hawkes1 testimonials

from Oorernors, Senators, Legislators,
men of science and distinguished citi
tens throughout the United States, who
testified to hain; had their eyeiim
proyed, and sometimes restored, by the
use oi bis celebrated classea, we realise
thai V glass tbat will reflect such bril
liancy of lurht aa to enable the wearer
to see as in youth, aad to read by candle
or other artificial light, sarely ia to be
deairerl bv all soectaole wearers. i I

U area Itted and til fraaranteed by
F. 8. Duffy, New Berne, N. C. slSJlm

In thia oity, on the 17th rost.. at
quarter to 8 o'clock p. tn., John Shew
Palmen only ton of Maiot "Wdj. L. and
Manett B. Falmer, aged 40 year
monUumnd 13 days.

j TOABYHETISERSe
A list of WOT newapvpers divided late

bta l a ahd saoTiovs will be seat on
aeplieaUoa FHSaa, ..... .

who was ineir aawrvatag to
rT. we cad offer no Detter mecuam lot loot

ugh a&4 affeetlve work than the ranona
SeeUOOS of onr Peleet ijoeal List. ''k .t

a , tiEO P. BOWKLLarO.
. Newspaper AdyertUlna Banaa.'

'astlSdwim. 1Q Spruce stmt, 8 tw lor.

O DOWN to the Caah Store and get
aoao of thoee throe pound cana of

Tomatoee and Peaohaa for 10 cant per
can. No living mortal oanaell the earn
gooda for 10 oente except the Cash man.

RECEIVED Another lot ofJUST COGNAC BRANDY
for tale by James Rkemond.

BUTTER, the beet in thePHIL'A on ioa at Dunn 'a, only 30

cents per lb.

USE PURE ICE, manufactured by
Jarman Ice Factor?. I j) 29tf

WHEN Tharman gets through
Indiana, Harrison will be hid awaj
in grandpa's hat, never to peep out
agiin.

Dr. McKenzie's book--, relaiiug
to the sickness and death of the
Emperor Frederick, is being seized
bj the German authorities
wherever it is found.

MR. Oates of Alabama, offered
in the House on last Monday a
resolution oi final adjeurnmont on
the 17th last., and it was laid over
until the following day.

ALLEN, the Great, is canvassing
Indiana, and men, women and
children stand half the night by
railways to cheer the old Roman as
be rashes on to victory.

Judge Sawyer, in the United
States Circuit Court at San Fran-

cisco, affirmed the constitutionality
of the recent Chinese exclusion
act, and held that all Chinese now
oa the harbor, as well as those on
thV wayjfrorn China mast be sent
back . n ' ;

- It 'hr admitted, by every body,
tha tkep'laciig of raw hides on the
free; fist wa very successful ex-

periment,, benefiting' thfshos and
leather industry without doing any

. harm to the farmers. 'The result' of
BacTcKltchihii experiments in
tanning has not Men folly reported,
baflt Is telieved that it will prove

toje equally- - as , successful and
r. .gratifying

?tt2BB has
A
been an outrage in

. Ohio with regard to which the Re
' publican" press. is as silent as an
ojster. ,i Joseph, Feaid, a yoang
colored man of good .education, a
resident of Arian, Mich., was Intro
dueed by Hpn.Mr. Sultzgaber te a
meeting at Van Wert, Ohio,; The
Republicans called; hint aV dr--d

nigger "because fhe. attettpted t to
- speak1, for CleVeland!; and, th6y

burled "rotten eggs'; and brioks
- and stones at him,-- smashing the

v windows and yellirig for Harrison.

. AaiiN Hill triumphs over Blaine.
From all reports we conclude that
Governor Hill aroused' touch more
enthusiasm among the Democrats
of Indiana than Mr. Blaine got up
among, the ' RepubUcanaHere is
ceo account: The Governor was
jast going to bed at midnight last

t'.t wfcsn his train reached Pero
Tn tlonsand peej-J-

e

t t, tcrcbes and colored lanterns
' lis track; The train pro
1 tL:ce;V solid walla of tn--

'j. Tt8cbeerswtfe deafening

i

: John WilUaiA
Partfahently locaied oncorner'o Broai.
and Bern sta.,ta prepared to clean, Uje ;
and repair alt kindt of Clothtojt at Low
frioea, jA specialty ia bade tncleaninr
teed;.

V


